
It's Your First Mother's Day!
with all my love - Dylan



It's Your First Mother's Day!

Hey Mom –

Neither one of us really knew what a Mom was before last August.

And now you have me and I have you! And in addition, I also have

GrandMoms and GreatGrandMoms that share their love with me … and

then there’s Dad too, of course. These pictures celebrate most of the

people that are making this world so exciting for me, but always

remember - YOU’RE THE BEST, MOM!  - your buddy Dylan



Right from the start,

I did my best to take this

picture-taking business

seriously...

I didn't want to show

anyone my best side until I

was absolutely ready...



It wasn't long before I'd pose for a picture at the drop of a hat,

but I still had a problem knowing which camera to look at...



When Mom's "Look over here..." didn't work, Dad would

'save the moment' by pointing me in the right direction...



After a while, it didn't really matter where I was looking,

as long as someone pretty was looking at the camera...



Aunt Mollie and Aunt

Julia have all the passion

of Gramma Judy when it

comes to me...

I sometimes have to stifle

myself to keep control of

the situation...

It's best to not let things

get out of hand when

there are beautiful  young

ladies involved...



My first big night out was to celebrate Gramma Judy's birthday.

Dad says we all come from the same good genes...

I think that means I'm guaranteed a great set of teeth...



Then there is my

Gramma Jill and my

Aunt Bonny Belle...

And then I have two Great

GrandMoms too...

There's GiGi Doris and

there's GaGa Faye ...

How will I ever keep them

all straight...??



I must be the luckiest boy alive because...

My world is always lots of fun and made up

From so very many different points of view...



But my favorite is with YOU!!


